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Bulk single crystals of the ternary intermetallic compounds CeNi2Si2, CePd2Si, and CePt2Si2 have been grown from the melt
with a modified “tn-arc” Czochralski method. The as-grown crystals were characterized by X-ray, microprohe, and chemical analyses.
The measured densities were compared with the calculated densifles as obtained from the lattice parameters. In all as-grown single
crystals no detectable precipitates of foreign phases were observed. These precipitates are always present in polycrystalline samples,
even after a heat-treatment, and are visible on the grain boundaries and in the subgrain structure.
I. Infroduction presence, forming precipitates on the grain
boundaries as well as in the subgrain structure.
The ternary compounds MT2X2, with M = RE, The origin of these precipitates is twofold. First,
Tb, U, T = 3d, 4d or 5d metal, and X = Si or Ge, the RE, U and T elements, as well as their sili-
attracted much interest because of the complex cides, will always contain several percents of their
behavior of the magnetic and superconducting oxides. Second, the accuracy is limited by weigh-
properties [1—4].These compounds crystallize in ing accuracy and melting losses. The occurrence of
two allotropic modifications of the tetragonal M-oxides leads to an excess of T-silicides which
BaAI4-type structure [5]. Most compounds were may form a three-dimensional network on the
found in the body-centred tetragonal ThCr2Si2- grains. As many T-silicides are superconductors,
type structure [6], and some in the primitive te- this can give rise to a superconducting network
tragonal CaBe2Ge2-type structure [7]. LaIr2 Si2 even that even may shield the bulk material. Here, AC
adopts both structures as a low-temperature and susceptibility and resistivity are not reliable and
high-temperature modification, respectively [81. specific heat or Meissner effect measurements are
For the compounds with T = Pt an even lower required to prove bulk superconductivity. More-
symmetry than the CaBe2Ge2-type structure was over, the formation of precipitates leads to a cer-
found, characterized by the absence of an diagonal tam periodicity in the concentration gradients from
glide plane [9]. grain to grain or leads to off-stoichiometry in the
The MT2 Si2 compounds are formed in a strong vicinity of grain boundaries. Our experience is that
exothermic reaction. All polycrystalline samples, a heat-treatment at low temperatures (below
mostly prepared by arc-melting and subsequent 1200°C)does not improve the quality of the poiy-
annealing procedure, are contaminated by second crystalline samples, but only improves the forma-
phases, sometimes not detectable by standard X- tion of a three-dimensional network of the pre-
ray techniques. However, light microscopy and cipitates on the grain boundaries. When annealing
microprobe analyses can clearly indicate their at higher temperatures, a contamination of the
samples by the crucible material can not be ex-
* Also at Natuurkundig Laboratorium der Universiteit van cluded, due to the high reactivity of the rare earth
Amsterdam, Valckenierstraat 65, 1018 XE Amsterdam, The or uranium.
Netherlands. We have produced several bulk single crystals
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(‘/ochralski method. The eondilions or the hulk automatic diameter control s\stem [13].
crystal growth of (‘eT~Si . with I Ni. Pd or Pt. t Itrapure elements n a stoichiometrie ratio
are presented in this article. Single er\ stals ii crc are melted in a separate turnaee to ~ield a
LT. Si , with 1 = Ni. RLi. Pd. or Pt. l.aPd Si and nielt of 1)) 2(1 g. An as—east cylinder ~sith a diame—
I .u Pd Si and LaRh Si have suecest nIh been er ol 3 mm and 20 mm long served as a polverys—
prepared h\ the same method I O~. talli ne pulling tip. l3ulk single crystals grew quite
There are three main reasons to cross hulk easi Is on the polvcr\ stalline pulling tip after a fess
single cr\ slals of these compounds. First, there are inillinietres so that no necking procedure was
large :inisotropies in the ph\sical properties. hich iieeessar\ . Weight losses during the cr\stal growth
make an interpretation of the experi niental results as well as during the are—melting were negligible.
on pol~crvstallinesamples difficult or even inipos— as eon be expected troni the low apour pressLire
sible. especially if preferential orientations and ut the elements at the melting temperatLire of the
textures are present. Second. the neutron scatter— compounds. The impurities, which exist in the
ing experiments on polyervstalline samples lease starting materials of (‘c—oxides and/or T—silicides.
iiianv questions unansssered. e.g. the critical be-- tornied a solid thin skin on the surface of the melt.
havior of (‘ePd Si jIll. 1 liese Impurities vu crc partiallr- pulled out vu ith the
Finally, it is belies-ed that torniation of precipi— gros~th of the crsstal and partiall~ deposited on
tates in the matrix during our crystal growth pro— the colder part of the melt, in the vicinit~of the
cedure of near—equilibrium conditions. is substan— cold crucible. The characteristics of the growth
tially suppressed. Here, precipitates are onl\ de— procedure are presented in table I
post ted on the surface and not built in the crx sta I.
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The main motivation for this vu ork vu as to pre—
The crystal growth of the (eT~Si compounds pare bLilk single crystals of dimensions large
was perlormed on a modihed “ tn—arc’’ (‘,ochral— enough for physical investigations, and to keep the
ski method, as described extensively by Menov sky contamination as loss as possible. The tn-arc”
and Franse [12}. This equipment is noss conipleted cold crucible technique proved to he very suitable.
with a colour TV system (camera type Minicam and no further efforts were necessary to optiniie
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the growth parameters. starting material composi- had a tendency to crack. The cracks are probably
tion and starting material purity. Our experience due to a too high cooling rate and may he avoided
with the preparation of the polycrystalline samples by after-heating. Another possibility to avoid
showed that the physical—chemical properties are cracks is to change the growth direction. More-
favourable to grow single crystals. These corn- over, a structural phase transition from a high
pounds namely have a high melting temperature. temperature to a low temperature phase. as oh-
are formed by a strong exothermic reaction and
form facets when cooling the melt. This facetting
phenomenon was also observed when growing the
single crystals. and depends closely on the growth
direction. The larger facets were formed when the
growth direction was closer to the a-axis.
The as-grown single crystals of CeNi~Si and
CePd~Si7 are shown in fig. 1. Generally, the as-
grown crystals are stable in air, very hard, and ______________________________________________
easy to cleave in the basal plane. Only CePdSi~
Oz Pd2 Si2
Ce
Cz N 2 Si2 Fig. 2. A typical tight micrograph of a polished (100) surface
(above) and microprohe tinescan of cerium (below). A tinescan
Fig. I. As grown single cr stats CeNoSi, and CePd,Si,. traject indicated: (a) C’ePt~Si,;(h) (‘ePd,Si,.
234 A/i - Mc’,ioi’.skn Cl al / Grout/i mid churactcri:atio,i oJ ( v TNi
served by Braun in case of Lalr2Si, [8], cannot he adopts the CaBe2Ge2-type structure, or has a ran-
excluded. dom distribution of Pt and Si atoms. The
Laue pictures of the as-grown crystals were of Dehye—Scherrer method cannot make any distin~-
rather poor quality, due to the presence of impuri- tion between two possibilities, and a distinction is
ties on the surface. These impurities consisted of subject to further investigation.
Ce-oxides and were the only contamination of the Mayer and Yetor [14] also found a disagree-
crystals. However, Laue pictures of cleaved or ment between the calculated and observed intensi-
spark-cut surfaces showed single-grain patterns ties for other MPt,Si, compounds. They con-
with very sharp spots for all single crystals. Light eluded from their calculations that the Pt and Si
microscopy observations proved the single-grain atoms are randomly distributed over the 4(d) and
structure and no foreign phases or voids were 4(e) sites. This effect was ascribed to the tetrava-
detected. Microprobe analysis on pieces cut from lent character of both the Pt and Si atoms. How-
the top and bottom of the as-grown crystals showed ever, these authors overlooked the possibility of
an uniform composition as shown in fig. 2. The the CaBe2Ge2-type structure which gives identical
chemical analysis confirmed the stoichiometric results. Recently, Hiebl and Rogi [9] calculated
composition of all prepared crystals. that the degree of disorder in CePt2Si, was less
The Debye-Scherrer patterns were indexed on than 10%, leading uniquely to the CaBe7Ge2-type
basis of the tetragonal ThCr2Si2-type structure, crystal structure. However, these authors addition-
This structure has the reflection condition ally found reflections (h. k. 0) with ~( h, k) =
~‘(h, k, 1) = even. Here, we observed a disagree- odd, which are symmetry forbidden in the
ment for all samples between the measured and CaBe2Ge~-typecrystal structure. This means that
calculated intensities. We think that this dis- the symmetry lowers from P4/nmm (CaBe,Ge~,
crepancy arises from a preferential orientation in primitive tetragonal) even to P4mm (CePt,Si7),
the powder, due to the easy cleavage in the basal with the absence of a diagonal glide plane [9]. We
plane. However, a random distribution of the T cannot confirm their latter observation because the
and Si atoms in case of CeNi2Si2 and CePd2Si7 intensity of the (h, k, 0) lines in the X-ray powder
can he excluded because of the total absence of diffractograms is to weak with respect to our cx-
reflections with an odd sum of Miller indices. Only perimental resolution. The characteristic parame-
for CePt2Si2we found reflections with an odd sum ters are presented in table 2.
of Miller indices. This means that CePt2Si2 either In fig. 3 we present magnetization measure-
Table 2
Structure, lattice parameters and densities of as-grown crystals
Compound
CeNi2Si2 CePd~Si CePt~Si,
Type of structure ThCr2Si2 ThCr2Si~ CaBe2Ge,
Symmetry system Tetragonal Teiragonat Tetragonat
This work:
Unit cell parameter (A) a = 4.036 a 4.230 a = 4.253
c = 9575 c = 9.873 c = 9.800
Density, experimental (g/cm
3) 6.683 7.605 10.818
calculated (g/cm3) 6.678 7.688 10.983
Literature reference: 17] 1161 1171 [16]
Unit cell parameter (A) a = 4.027 a = 4.232 a = 4.212 a = 4.246
C = 9.557 r = 9.911 t- = 9.98 i- = 9.837
Density. expenimentat (g/cm3) — — — —
Density, calculated (g/cm3) 6.720 7.652 7.671 10.98
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Fig. 3. DC susceptibility XDC M/B and inverse susceptibility of CePd,Si
2 measured in a magnetic field of B = 4 T parallel to the
a- and c-axes.
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